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LATIN AMERICA 

That military coup in Honduras, which today 

deposed President Ramon Villeda Morales in lteavy 

fighting, is seen as the second major blow in a 111eei 

to Washington's efforts to foster Democracy in Lath, 

America. Coming. after the overthrow of the Dominica• 

Government, the revolt in Tegucigalt,a has roused fears 

tltat there may be further military uprisings in LatiJt 

America. President Villeda Morales had been elected 

by democratic means - as had Dominican President 

Juan Bosclt. Tlte Honduran President was removed by 

military elements known for their opposition to his 

reform programs under the U.S. Alliance for Progress 

program. A rebel communique said the military decided 

to act against him to end what it called - ''flagrant 

violations of the constitution and communist infiltration". 



PRESIDENT 

Pr e sident Kennedy flew out to Arl,a,asas today 

to speak at Ille dedication of the Greers Ferry Dam al 

Heber springs. It was a per feet day for an oa,1i11g, 

but for Mr. Ke11nedy - it apparently h,r11ed o•t to be a 

ratl,er u,acomfortable afternoon. 

platform 111itla Arka11sas' Gover11or Orval Fa•b•• - tlae 

Pres ide11t grimly a,ad s il e11tly Ilea rd tl,e • tat• lea tier 

attack tl,e admi11istration's Civil Rigl,ts progra•. 

Gover,eor Fa•b•• catli,ag tl,e progra• a,. ""J•• ti/led 

riglt t•. Mr. Ke,.,aedy igaored tl,ose r•mark• at Iii• 

dedicatio" cere•o"y - but ,,. Little Rock Ii• tl••a•tl•tl 

gr•ater equality of 0/1/'0rta,,.ity for all citi••"•· 

It was Gover,ao,· Fau bNB wllo J•• t • ix years 

ago bro•gl, t o,. tl,e first major • ltowdoa,,. •i ti, tl,e 

Federal Gover,ament , over desegregation of Little Roel'• 

Central High Scl,ool - causiftg President Eisenl,ower to 

ee,ed Federal troops to Little Rock. 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

Time ,eo., /o'r' ou'r' ,eiglatly 'r'et,ort /'r'om tl,e 

travelli,eg Lo11Jell Tlaomas. . . . . 



§QUTB.A~BlCA lg~ 
(MonroYia -- The Bartlett ■) 

Aired Thurada1, 
2.91.2~.u la us liiJ 

Bi Dick. Bello Ever7boa,. !n a recent 

broadcast 1 aentioned that if you aove around the 

globe, Jou are always aeetin, friend• or friend• 

of trienda. At loberta Field, near MonroTla, 

capital ot Liberia, 1 •a• welooaed b7 two Ala1kan1. 

A• tar a1 1eo1raphy and cliaate 10, Liberia 11 

about•• far awa7 as Jou can get fro■ Alaska. Here 

near the &quator, at the 1ate•11 to the Fireaton• 

lubber laplre, lar1e•t rubber plantation in tbe 

world. 

Mre. Bartlett, loq year• ago went to Ala1ka 

aa a nurae. Out of No••• where ahe fl•• her own 

plane and solved health problea• tor gold ainer1 

and Eekiaoa, ah• found youn& Stan liartlett, pannina 

gold on one of the creeka. TheJ were ■arried b7 

the now legendary •rather Toa• -- a priest fro■ lew 

Zealand, who before he died, recently, played a 

aajor role in Arctic Ala ■ka. rather Toa Cunnln,baa 

was an expert on how to surYive on the Arctic ice. 



Ht even picked the ice floe, in the ocean near th• 

North Pole, where our acienti1t1 ••t up their 

e1tabliah■ent on the Polar ice during the geopbJ1ical 

7ear. •station 1•, it was called. Lowell Junior 

and 1 apent ao■e tlae at Station A, and a, eon baa 

been out \here on the Arctic ocean lee, ott an4 on, 

•••r aince. 

low Stan Bartlett la the Pan A ■• dlreotor who 

run• the hqe airport here at Monrovia, one of th• 

air oro1aroa41 of Africa. Bia wife preaid11 over a 

ho•••• oa a blaff above a wide African river. 

le apent boar, reaini1cin1 about Alaaka, an4 

tbeJ apote of the 4eath ot Mlke lalab, loq aa i ■• 

portaat ti1v• at lo••• low at one ti•• th• people 

were te4 •P with the aaa whe ••• aa7or. Bat the 

lo■elt11 had no oae ln ■lad to aucceed hia. Then 

aoatone aqgeate4 ••••••• Ander••• who could bardl.J 

rea4 or write. Bo - eon••• a Joke, told •swede• he 

oqht to run for ■a7or. l•er7bod7 laughed. Then 

two or three other• aald •• 1a■e. So, he decide4 

to run; and,••• elected. lbereupoa Cit7 Clerk 

Mike lalah, helped bl■ •run• No■e. Then •Tbt Swede• 

ran for the Ale1ka State Legialature, wa1 elected. 



By now Mike aa in the Sta t e Senat e, and a ain 

aolYed •swede• Anderaen'• probleas for hi ■• 

Just one more 1tory ab out Alaska•- that 

they told ae as•• sat in front of their big window 

oYerlooking that African riYer. The1, kn•• l bad 

been in Iotzebue rather recently, with two of the 

fl.Jing lien faaily - Hoel and Ada. Archie fer1uaoa, 

naa loa1 beea a ■ajor per1onality on ierina ~ea, at 

Iotzebue. Quit• a character - had hia own aaall 

airline, a tradin1 poat, a aovie bouae, alao the 

\owa power plant. Th•J told ae ho• Ar.obie, woea 

be went to bed at ni&bt often would pull the ■ala 

awitob aad pluaae the whole town in darkn•••• 

lbere•poa the people of lot1ebae would 1brq and 

aay: •tell, 100d old Archie, he's gone to bed! le 

ai1ht •• well 10 to bed too!• 

Yea, 7ou •••t colorful p•o?le - in Alaaka -

and in Africa. ~o Lona. 



RELEASE 

Tlte communist 111ot"ld at,t,ears to be fflail•g 

a,eolllet" gest,,,,.e lo111at"d tlae Vatica11. 

II•• t"eleased Ro"'"" Catlaolic At"clablslaot, Jo••I B•,,.•• of 

TIie 14-yeat" old 

At"cllbl•llot, was tlt"t"ested a,ed lfflf,t"lso•ed by co,,.,,..,,.,., 

••lltot"III•• 15 yeat"s ago. Be ,,..,. •• ,,. f,t"o•l•••c• J••I 

6•1oa, Jo•ef Cat"dl,aal Ml•dsae,aty, Ille Pt"l•ale of B••6.•r1, 

""'o•g Collaollc Pt"elates co,eflr,ed 6e1'l•d ll,e I ro• c•rt•••· 

L•• I .,,. ,.,,. ,.. R••· ,... ,,.., ••• ed ui,,. •• ,... A t"C 1161• •oJ 

Jo••! Sllt,yl, .,,.,,. lo•g ,,,.,,,,.,.0,,,,..,,, • ""' ,.r ... uted 

,.,,,. to leave tl,e Soviet Ur,lo,e. 



BASEBALL 

Back aole,a tie ba•eball-t,layl,ag Dodger• lived 

,,. Brooklyn, Ille y liked ,. o ti, h1g 6 etter tla,e to tall• o• 

tie Neao Yorll Ya,eke•• - a•d beat tie•. Ev•• llo•gA 

llseir l,o•e I• ,.o., ,,. Los A,sgeles, tl,ose Dodger• •IUl 

todoy - Ille Ya,ekee• •ere o•lcla••ed. Ga•• ,..,,.&•r t•o 

of tie •orld • erie• i• Iii• tory, ••~ for ti,• Dodg•r•, lla••r 

fo•r-to-011• victof'J, giv•• tll•• a taoo lo 11otlll11g l••" 



CO IGRBSS 

Tlae Congressional Record ts tlae day to day 

laistory of tlae U.S. Congress - and, as llistory, mea,et 

to be accurate. Yet, tJo matter wlaat tlae Co,agr•••io••I 

record says - It •at>f>e,aed on t•e floor of t•• Bo••• 

of Rer,rese,atatives ... a,ad ma,ay r,eor,le laeard ii. 7'1• 

Ge,ell•••11 from Nortla Caralina i,evil•d tie G••ll•••• fro• 

lo ••••lo•• of II• l•l•rt>arlia•••lary U•io,a - •• •Itel 

Co,egr•••••• Harold Cooley of Nort• Caroli•• i• actlv•. 

'l'la• ••11•• Ito• ••• tie• made t•at Mr. Gro•• •ll••d o•• 

of '"• ••••lo•• ••d ••• for •tm••lf 11•1 tl•y •r• •ol 

J••lt• ts. Sa id C 0•1re• •ma• Cool •Y - "if yo• do,e 'I ••n I 

to go, 111lay do•'t yo• J••I •ll•I •/I". Tia e !l/J.£!!!. 

acco•nl oft•• e%c•a•ge - i• t•e Congr•••lo•al Record -

i• 111orded diff eren ti y. It says - "I ca,a 't II nders ta•d 111lly 

you co•ti•ue to complain". 


